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Christmas All the Year.
UItOwNTnRAS11XIt.

"CHIsTAîs conies but oieO a ycar
So I've heard the children aay,

But ineiliks that life te te
Is ee endIless Christmnas day.

With each day icw joys are born-
With enclh liour new bh'sings given.

Jesus to rny heart each day,
Born anew, cones down fron heavein.

Cliristmas, wlen the ilowers of spring
ireathe tlicir sweetsiis dail aroua;

Clriistinas, when th le ou tuntma leaves,
llrown anil golden, stren the t;iàn 1•.

Chîristînas in the sntininer briglit ;
Clristmîîas in the winter drear -

lI the heart that loves the Lord
There is Christmnaes ail the year.
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Christmas-Day.
TuE word Christmas is taken fron

two words-Christ and Piass-and is
naned in honour of him who was boni
on Christmas.day. Mass is the nane
given to the communion service by the
Roman Catholic Church.

The time of the Christmas festival
was not always on the 25th of Decei-
ber. It was at first th,) most nov-
able of the Christian fest'.vo days. It
was celebrated by diffcienît Churches
in difrerent modhr.; soine in May,
some in April, and others in January.
It is said-but there is no certainty
about it-that Pope Telesphorus, who
died A.D. 138, instituted or began it.
The first certain traces of it are found
in the reign of the Emperor Coin.
modus, from A..D. 180 te 192. The
time was not fixed until in the fourth
century, when St. Cyril of Jerusalein
obtained fron Pope Julius . an order
te inquire into the time of Christ's
birth. Although there could be found
no positive evidence that the day we
keep was the truo birthday of Christ,

yet thero v:as an agreement by all to
keep it on that day. Sinice that tine
Christmnas lias always comle on the
25th of Decemiber.

The celebration of such a day ouglt
to be joyous, and blessed with good
elieer. lie first Christains.day was
begun with such carols as no singers
on earth can reniedr. The choir con-
sisted of a îmultitude of the heavenly
list, wlin had been iembers of the
liavenly choir it least 4,000 years.
\W'* int u .niderfil imlusic they made, and
what a1 wonderful sonig they sang 1

" loiy te dl in the liighest,
And on eartt peace aiiiong men, in

whoi lie is weil ileasetl."

The renson given for this glorious
earoling was aniouncced by ain aigel
te the sliepherids en the plains of
Judea, lio wert frighîteiied it lis ap.

pear:me. Thiis is what he said to
themn:-

"Fear not: fori, behold, I bring you
goo0d tidings of great joy, whicl shall
lie te all people. For unto you is born
this dlay in the city of David a Saviour,
whîhi is Christ the Lord."

Let ns take up that carol and the
joyful tidings with rejoicing. Let us
sing thein and tell thein te all wiomî
ue can reach by song, or speech, or
gifts.

The best way to have a nerry
Christimas is to be glad in the Lord.
i nlt ihy way to b glad in the Lord

i, to iiiake roon in our hearts for
.leuîs. lie is waiting patiently. Let
ia biiig in ail sincerity :

Oh, cone te ny heart, Lord Jesus,
Thero is rmon in iy licart for thee."

-S. S. MJessenger.

Special Christmas Numbers.
Tuîn Christmas and New Year's

Nuimbers of OEIs AND ScîIooL and
Pleasant 1uirs will b full of Christ-
îîmîs pictures, poenis, and stories.
Every scholar in our schools should
have a copy. They will be sold at the
rate of $1.00 per one hundred, post
froe te any address.

Back nuiibers of the papers will be
sold in assorted parcels at 25 cents
per one hundred. Let no child be
without some paper of his or her own.

Address, Willian Briggs Toronto;
C. \V. Coates, Montreail; S. F. Huestis,
1[alifax, N.S.

December Numbers of S. S.
Papers Free.

Scioots that have net before taken
otr Sunday-school papers will receive
the Deceinber numubers-including-the
handsomo Christmas papers-FiRE, if
they wvill any timte before January
place an order for 1888, or for any
part of 1888, of net less than three
months.

Ti Bu ffalo Christian Adrocate says
of a recent number of the Canadian
.fedhdist Maga:iite: "'This is the
strongest and brigltest number we

"ON EARTH1-1PEACEl "

have seen of this excellent magazine. knowledge in Paradise and the stili
We have ne magazine on this side lera sacred 'tree of Golgotha.' he
that takes its place, and we believo . zost phausilu supposition is, that it is
that if its merits were iera fully dcrivcd fren the Roman Saturnalia.
knlow% n in this country, it would receivo The CIristinastrco-sucli as îvow
a very generous patronage. It is th sec it, with its pendant toysad eria-
best magazine for a Christian fanily inents-is distnntly dcribed ii I
of which vo have any knowledge." single lino of Virgil. Iu Sîîith's Dic-
Toronto, Ont. $2.00 a year. lionary qi ùrcek <ml .Ro»îun /.n!iqui-

lies, tgere is an eigravig "dfrein in
e ncient m g st epresenti a trn owChristmas-Treeiesftro is aîn engraingt "froanîe

VAalous suggestions have been
made as te the origin of the Christmas-
tree. One writer suggests its being
traceable te the ancient Egyptians and
their palm trecs, which produces a
branch every month, and ~it is there-
fore hîeld te bo enblenatical of the
year. Another thinks it is derived
froin the Buddhists; us it is an old
Buddhist custoen, still observed in
Asia, for people at certain festivals to
stick a trec in thea ground and suspend
offerings and presents on its branches.
The ground for this supposition is the
fact that, in the fifth century, certain
formis and cereinonies appertaining to
Buddhismn were introduccd into the
church at Rome. The Gernians nay
be said te claim it as peculiar to thein-
selves, as being indicative of their
attachiment to Christianity ; they iden-
tify it with the arpostolic labours of
St. Matirnus, one of the earliest, if
not the very first of the preachers of
the gospel among them. They have a
legend of his sleeping under al fir-treo,
and of a miracle that occurred on that
occasion. Witi them the fir-trco is
the genuine Cliristmuas.tree,- "'like
their faith,'it is 'ever green,' in storm
as in sunshine, in winter as in suminer ;
and it is embleinatic, with its fruits
and ornaments, both of the tree of

Any one looking at it will see at once
that it is an exact representation of a
"Christnas.tree."

Christmas.

THEn seoms te be an instnct. in
human nature which prompts us te
observe anniversary days,-to coin-
nomemorate events which to us have
more than a passing significance. Some
of these anniversaries are joyfui, and
some are sad, while in others lights and
shadows mingle, like sunshine falling
through a inist of tears. Sone are
inilestones telling how far vo have
travelled on a way that is never trod
but once; othurs ire Ebenezers, coin-
ncnorating sone signal miercy; others
again are only gravestones telling of
sone hope that lies buried below. And
yet, whatever their character, such
days are net vithout their uses.
Rightly employed they lelp us te
"remienmber all the way the Lord " our
IGod hath led" us "itiiese forty years"
-more or less-"in the wilderness,"
and remind us that wo are swiftly
nearing the tine when, if life lias been
wisely lived, they will all mergo in the
one long, briglt, happy day that knows
no clos.-Outlook.
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